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an historian,I'm struckby the emphasisthis documentaryplaces on
As non-humans- be it animals,plants,soil, or mountains- althoughas a
native of Appalachia,that doesn't surprise
me. The filmis billed as "Americasfirstenis Appalachian?"
.
vironmental
«
l
7
historyseries" and as such, it
and
where
is

Appalachia
,
.•
contentious

?" can
,•
questions...

he

talk holisticallyabout the concept of place
and the specificplace of Appalachia.While

thebroaderconceptofplace throughecology
and otherfacetswhenanalyzingthehistoryofAppalachia,surelyit is no less
importantwhentalkingabout almostanyregionoftheglobe,giventhateven
cityscapeshave a historyof wildernessalongsidenativeinhabitantsand the
ofhowgrowthaffectedboth
thenaturalandhumanenvironments
complexities
ofthatplace (such as Nature'sMetropolis
, WilliamCronon'sstudyofChicago.)
Two themesin particularstand out. Firstis the conceptof boundaries
and borderssurroundingAppalachia. "Who is Appalachian?"and "whereis
Appalachia?"can be contentiousquestionswrappedup in long-heldviewsof
oftennegativestereotypesof the regionspeople. Havingspent the firsttwo
decades ofmylifein East Tennessee,I grewup tellingpeople thatI was from
SouthernAppalachia(ratherthanTennessee),and onlylaterdid I realizehow
muchimposed stateboundariescan fractureour thinkingarounda sense of
place. YetothersfromregionsthatI- and most- wouldconsiderAppalachia
are oftenquickto pointout how easternOhio orperhapsthecityofRoanoke,
Virginia,lie outsidethebounds oftheregionand how they,in turn,couldnot
possiblybe fromAppalachia.These questions of place and whyand how we
and we
identifywiththe region- or whyand how we don't- are significant,
see thesepointsillustratedthroughoutthe courseof the documentary.
As variousinterviewers
point out, surveyorsimposed "simpleorder"on
lines of demarcationwherenone
Appalachiabydrawingimaginary,
arbitrary
existed.Thus,we have to thinkabout whywe have no state of Appalachia
(whosestateflag,BarbaraKingsolversuggests,mightbear a salamander)and
howAppalachia'shistory- bothitspeopleand itsmountains- mayhavebeen
situatedhad theSouthernAppalachiansconstituteda staterather
differently
thanbeingbifurcated
intoseveraldifferent
states,eachofwhichoftenthought
of (and sometimesstillthinksof) that sectionof the state as its outcastor
castoffregion(withthe exceptionofWestVirginia,whichlies entirelywithin
SouthernAppalachia).We onlyneed to look at how littleSouthwestVirginia
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factorsinto the politicsofVirginiaand the paltryresourcesit receives,even
thanotherareas ofthestateto see
takingintoaccountpopulationdifferences,
thisintrastatepolarizationat work.Or East Tennessee,the site ofthe one of
- to
the nations firstabolitionistnewspapers,whichtried- unsuccessfully
secede fromthe restof Tennesseein orderto remainUnion duringthe Civil
War.The filmpointsout thatAppalachiaoftenservedas a "resourcecolony,"
whichsacrificedtheland and people ofAppalachiaforthegood ofthose elsewhere,especiallyin cities,but even individualstates exploitedthe sectionof
Appalachia withinits own bordersin large
ofstateresidentswho THs
partforthebetterment
flltTl rightfully
livedoutsideofAppalachia.Theseboundaries
,7
r ,7
the UttmeS Of the
and bordersare necessarilytied to the Und. repOTtS
andwesee howwhitesettlers,withtheirideas lost mountains,
again
. .
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6V6Vy liviflg
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commercialprofit.
Second, the continuousthread of resis.
people
I
do
wish
tanceis woventhroughout,
although
thatmoretimehad been spenton some ofthe complexitiesofseveralbriefly
mentionedissues (Harrahs Casino, whichwas bitterlydebated withinthe
EasternBand ofthe Cherokeeas was thelatervote thatallowedalcoholsales
at thecasino,is but one case in point).FromtheCherokeeswhostayedduring
themassiveremovalorderedbyAndrewJacksonin thelate 1830s to presentdaygrassrootsactivists,organizingto resisthegemonicpoweris a continual
oftheland heldby
themeofAppalachianhistory.Today,withthree-quarters
outsideentities,Appalachiansstillorganizeto protestand resistmountaintop
theMasseycoal plantin WestVirginia
removal,forestclearcuts,and recently,
siteinWise County,Virginia.
and theDominionPowercoal plantconstruction
of
the
lost
the
names
film
The
mountains,againemphasizing
reports
rightfully
how the land and everylivingsubstancethatthe land supportsis as mucha
partofAppalachiaas its people.
I do wishmoresubtleissues ofraceand class had been made overt.Witha
fewexceptions,AfricanAmericansand others,includingthose of mixedrace
heritages(the Melungeons,forexample)are givenshortnoticehere.Class isofrailroadbaron
withthecontradiction
sues getmorescreentime,particularly
in
200+r00m
Vanderbilts
castle,Biltmore, Asheville,NC,whichsat in
George
starkcontrastto the one-roomcabins of the regionsinhabitants(and it still
sitsin starkcontrastto surroundinghomes). Overall,thisdocumentarydoes
notseemtowantto delvedeeplyintoissuesthatsplitAppalachiansthemselves.
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It successfully
incorporatesthehistoryofCherokeepeoplejuxtaposedagainst
whitesettlers,but it otherwisefallsshortin digginginto issues that deeply
divideAppalachians.(Evencoalmines,afterall,havetheirAppalachiandefenders.) I'm also astoundedat thevirtualabsenceofreligion.Musicis mentioned
onlyin brief,yetfewcould miss the beautifulsoundtrackthat accompanies
the footagethroughout.But in a regionwherereligionhistoricallyand curit seemed to be a glaringomission,evenifthe
rentlyholds such significance,
focus
is
one.
production's
primarilyan environmental
The filmappropriately
beginsand ends withCherokeepeople as the first
humans to inhabitthisland and as a stillvibrantcommunityin Appalachia.
Again,I wishthe filmwouldhave pushed the envelopemorewithits ending.
By focusingon the possible revivalof the Chestnuttree,it highlightshope
forthe futurethroughAppalachianresilience(a themethroughout),but it
seems to me that a more appropriateand necessaryconclusionwould have
gone back to the themeof resistance.Drawingupon centuriesof protestby
Cherokeepeople,coalminers,poorpeopledemandingbetterlivingconditions,
and presentdaygrassrootsactivistsworkingforeconomicand environmental
justice,it is perhapsonlythislong-heldactivisttraditionof protestthatcan
and whatits inhabitantshold so dear
preservetheAppalachianenvironment
forfuturegenerations.
note that"organizingto resist
Doug ReichartPowell responds: You rightly
is
a
continual
theme
of
and I thinkit's
hegemonicpower
Appalachianhistory,"
good to see thathistorygettinga betterairing.However,I thinkwe should
bear in mindthatit is a, not the,continualtheme.The progressivenarrative
ofAppalachianhistoryis certainlywell-grounded
in historicalevents,but it
doesn't seem to get muchpurchasein a regionthatwas home to so manyof
the small numberof countiesthatvoted forMcCain over Obama by a wider
marginthan theyvoted forBush 43 over Kerry.(It plays a lot better,in my
- thekindlikelyto be PBS contributors,
experience,withliberalprofessionals
- than it does withthe home
likelyto DVR a naturalhistorydocumentary
builtintothedocumentary's
natural
folks.)Withtheculturalcounter-history
a
viewer
come
to
innovation
in
history,
might
thinkpolitical
"grows" Appalachia,
thesociopoliticalequivalentoftheregion'sbiodiversity.
Buttheresurearen't
local
scenes
that
bear
out
such
an
verymany
political
impression."Evencoal
I wonderifthatshould
mines,"youwrite,"havetheirAppalachiandefenders."
"
read especiallycoal mines"?
Anna Creadick responds: I agree with your commentson many counts.
Your observationthat ecologyis "surely... no less importantwhen talking
about almost any regionof the globe" is an exampleof exceptionalismthat
raised questions forme, too. I also agree that the film'sfocuson resistance
and resilienceis a strength.But I especiallyappreciateyourobservationthat
the documentary"does not seem to want to delve deeplyinto issues that
splitAppalachiansthemselves."As yousay,"evencoal mines... have theirAp258
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palachiandefenders"(and employees,ifdwindlingin number).Even in their
Appalachianpeople have deep and
relationshipsto the land/environment,
As onlyone small example,mymotheris in a constant
abidingdifferences.
stateofcombatwithherneighborsand/orlocal officialsoversuchmattersas
billboards,heavyequipmentcompanies,orhigh-risecondosviolatingwhatshe
(butbyno means everyone)sees as preciousscenicmountainvistas.Whatdo
aerialfootwe lose whenwe gloss overthesedivisions?Watchingthehorrific
age of mountaintopremovals,I foundmyselfponderingwho,exactly,drives
those colossal dozers,who owns,who owes,
who profitsfromthis practice?More than a , . #the
of
interdependence
feware mountaineersthemselves.
7.
7
7
7
and Culture
emerges
1likeyourpointaboutthe"virtualabsence" ^nd
when
This
is
of religion.
especiallyconfusing
CIS One of the fdlTL 's takeestablish
which
can
is
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peoples
7
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away
environmentalframes of reference.It's a
matterof ethics,afterall. I, forexample,was
raiseda tree-squeezingtranscendentalist.
Reagan'sSecretaryof the Interior
JamesG. Watt,on the otherhand,didn'tfindenvironmental
protectionsuch
a pressingissue since the End Timeswerenigh.
Geoff Buckley responds: Thispiece reallymakesme thinkoftheplace I call
home now. In so manyways,southeasternOhio is betwixtand between- a
peripheralpart of Appalachiabut a "ruralbackwater"and "energysacrifice
oflawmakersin Columbus.
zone" in the
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